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Howard University Journal
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S T U D E N T  M O V E M E N T  
L A U N C H E D
Mass Meeting in Interest of G y m ­
nasium. Beautiful Prize Offered
I, A KG K miui'ner ot students 
met in Andrew Rankin 
Chape! last Monday even ­
ing to otganize a volunteer move­
ment to secure funds to help the 
Alumni Association erect a g y m ­
nasium.
T he movement was hailed hy all 
and loval support assured. A def­
inite working Basis was agreed up­
on and officers were elected.
Prize Offered
T h e  principal speaker ol the 
evening was l’ rof. Kelly  Miller, 
President of the Alumni Assoeia 
lion He show ed the students what 
an opportunity they have to «loser­
vice for a worthy project. l ie
pointed out the great need ol a 
gymnasium Both for the Benefit ol 
•he individual student and the Uni­
versity
He expressed the hope that the 
enthusiasm, interest and effort maii- 
Dested in the meeting would con 
Uuue and that the material side 
ol the movement .should Be the stu 
dents' one thought T h e  students 
van contribute* largely to the suc- 
Ce*ss of this project if  they will But 
apply themselves diligently. T o  
stimulate a greater interest in the 
movement and to insure continuous 
effort on the part ot each class 
'••rough its students, Prof. Miller 
offered a beautiful prize to the class 
Contributing the largest amount at 
tttoney to the Student Contingent 
' ’.v Alumni reunion in May.
Election of Officers
^ r- Marshall, Athletic Director, 
the students to take up this 
' '°rk  vigorously and continue until 
lef  succeed. He spoke o f  the
A
M f i S
iack of facilities for physical devel­
opment, for training teams, for hold­
ing games and the like. He spoke 
ol Howard’s success so far, but 
warned the students that unless 
facilities were provided, Old How­
ard's colors a il! lie seen trailing b e­
fore our very eyes. The picture 
painted by Mr. Marshall should Be 
an incentive for every student to 
work unceasingly to make the
movement a success.
In order to have a nucleus about 
which the movement might work, 
Mr. Marshall suggested that gett- 
eial office!.s Be appointed With 
the consent o f  the house the meet­
ing was opened and the following 
U s re elected officers of the Student 
Volunteer Gymnasium Movement: 
President. C. lionj. Curlei : Vice- 
President, Miss Marion T. Higgs: 
Secretary. Thomas C. Brown: Asst. 
Secretary , Miss Blanche I.utteiloli; 
Treasurer, Miss Marie Hardwick.
Following the election, sugges­
tions were made hy various mem­
bers for the consideration ol' the 
body, one ol which was that the 
e.Nccuti\ e committee consist of rep­
resentatives from each department 
and the movement be spread 
throughout the University and to
ch student and friend. 
Ex-Captain John Shorter, a man 
upped up soul and Body in How- 
1 was present and pledged his 
,)|)ort to the cau.se. l ivery  old 
dent know s Capt. Shorter s rec- 
1 in the ad vaiicement o f  athletics 
out Howard and his words o f  ad- 
e and encouragement were 
rmly'received. After other mem­
's had spoken, the meeting was 
...... ’**d subject to call b y  the
Plans
Association has had cards 
that may he punched to the 
o f S4.00 and the money for
5 CENTS HER COPY
all preliminary expenses was ad ­
vanced hy Prof. Miller. Each stu­
dent must take a card and collect 
S4.00 among his tiiends belore the 
report to he made at the Alumni 
reunion It is Imped ihat'.io student 
will feel that he is not suited for 
such a task But that each student 
will lake a caid and work until the 
amount has Been raised. " A  tag 
d a y "  has Been planned for the lat- 
tel part 01"the school y ear at which 
time we hope to tag everybody in 
Washington tor this worthy cause. 
I,el every class work lor the prize 
and let every student strive earn- 
estlv to show the Alumni that he is 
interested in their attempt and will 
support them forevei..
Philadelphia tsranch 
T he Howard University Alumni 
Association
IN Tuesday evening l ehill 
I uty fifteenth, the Plnladei 
phi Branch of the How aid 
University Alumni Association met 
it die residence of Mr. Robert S.
OTTT^ I
Id
1 1 .1 .1
<piet and election of officers.
Speeches were delivered By W. 
Justin Carter of  Harrisburg Pa . Dr. 
William Slowe. Dr. George E. Bay-
ton. Professor Hugh M. Browne of  
Chaney and Miss Anna K. Buwver. 
T h e Banquet was one of high
class order and was the best ever 
given by that Bianch since its or­
ganization three years ago
T h e  officers elected were as fol­
lows: Honorable George H. White
President, W. Justin Carter First 
Vice-president, Professor James M. 
Gregory Second Vice-President, J. 
Alexander Jackson Recording S ec ­
retary, Charles H. Brooks Treas­
urer and T. M Nixon Correspouing 
Secretary.
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BASE B A L L  OUTLOOK SH E L L  STILL  MISSING Y. W . C. A.
T  looks as though chances 
to make the base ball team 
this season are going to be 
extremely hard. T h e overwhelming 
abundance of good material will 
undoubtedly force ev ery  man. who 
is given a tryout, to produce the 
very best there is in him
T h e whole team will practically 
be new because cpiite a number of 
the last year's  nine graduated, some 
failed to return and still others will 
not find time to play.
T h e  pitching staff this year will 
be stronger than ever before. We 
have two of last y e a r ’s team who 
can alw ays be relied upon; they are 
Morris and Hell. I.ong is an e x ­
perienced ball player and from all 
account o f  his fonner record it is 
believed that lie will lie a star on 
the slab this spiing.
There are many others ol lormer 
reputations as slab artists but we 
have not seen enough ol them to 
advance an opinion. It is to be e x ­
pected that Turner, the southpaw 
tlinger, w ho pitched for the Acad 
einy last year will be among the 
satiilights this year.
On catchers no doubt we will be 
a little weak because we have no 
well seasoned man for that position 
It is an awful blow to the team to 
iose the services of T\ son. w ho in 
tunned the manager that it is ini 
possii '.e tor him to find time to give 
to base ball this w a r .  Still w e hope 
to find in Sykes, lid ( i ta y ,  Cowan 
and Tabby Howard enough catch­
ing ability to carry us through, l or 
the other positions it is going to be 
;l xu n iv al  o f  the fittest. W e have 
'•to wax of judging so lar ills! how 
h'Uch hitting strength we have, 
rite abilities of Hell, Montgomery, 
Anting and Captain Hodge are 
about all that we can rely upon.
Keal practice will begin just as 
>0011 as the weather will permit, 
a*>d it is the desire of the manager 
tor every man in the University 
who anticipates becoming a candi­
date tor the team and who has not 
Ktven the manager his name, to do 
so at once so that he may know just 
where to reach them when real 
Practice begins.
AH efforts, both on part o f  Uni­
versity authorities and of  the stu­
dent body, to locate Mr. Shell, a 
member of the senior class of the 
A cadem y, who mysteriously dis­
appeared January 23rd have proved 
vain. Letters were written to all his 
relatives and known friends inquir­
ing of him hut from all came the 
same reply.
The detective bureau was in­
formed of bis disappearance about 
February 1st and they have been 
working in vain- The case is a 
queer one and gives reasons to sus­
pect that something sevete befell 
Mr. Shell.
W hen he left his room oil that 
Sunday night he was as roommate 
tells, in the very best ol humoi and 
seemed to lie .very well contented 
at the wav things in his ,111* were 
moving. The whole university 
bus been very much alarmed over 
the case
COUNCIL OF U PP E R ­
CLASSMEN
At. the next regular meeting of 
|K. Council o f l 'p p e t  Cl.-.-tnen. ill 
jeers fin the election which will lie 
,eId at the tiist regular meeting in 
Vpril will nouiiu:tK-<. 
loininatioii Tln.isdax 1 
bird, mi oilier candid
mt in ibe field before ’>
The Cornu il i~ "ow I 
lo some vci > effective work. Just 
bis week it presented President
fhirkield a check for «•::>
,„e half of the amount it promised 
o contribute for two lights to he 
,laced at the entrance way ot the
Aftei the 
cut March 
tes can he 
se election.
.-ginning to
A woman’s head may he easier 
mm than a man’s, but the m ans 
II stay turned longer.
Miss Norma Boyd entertained 
. voting ladies of the Alpha 
ippa Alpha sorority. Tuesday 
euing at her home 1324 l " e l f t h
eet north-east.
T h e  V W. C. A. is making mark­
ed progress under the new admini­
stration. The Committees have 
been reorganized and are doing 
effective work. Great stress is 
being placed 0:1 Bible Study Classes 
which meet on Monday evenings 
from 6:30 to 7:00 o ’clock uiider the 
stipe vision of Mrs. \V. I’ . Tliirkield, 
Mrs. Coralie Franklin Cook, Mrs. 
Isabella W ebb Parks, Mrs. Jose­
phine B. Bruce and Mrs. I) F. 
Rivers All girls are cordially 
invited.
IN N E E D  OF C O LLEG E  
SONGS
Wc are extremely poor in college- 
songs,suitable for any occasion other 
than foot ball. Vet we have any 
numberof musicians We are going 
to have four debates this spring and 
111:111 v other functions at which it 
will be necessary to exhibit some 
real college spirit, both by singing 
and yelling. We have, with our 
large number ot students, been made 
to look like a Chinese one cent piece 
with a hole in it in the matter ol yells 
and songs by a mere handful ol stu­
dents.
To prevent such emiiarassinent 
the- Jut n.x.u. publishing company 
is going to oilier a handsome prize 
fo r  the best college song, suitable 
for am occasion, submitted by 
April first.
Wc are going to Philadelphia 
this silting to debate Lincoln and 
now there are many alumni o f  both 
Howard and. Lincoln in Phila­
delphia and the rivalry between 
these two schools is very keen 
hence it w ill he expected that there 
will tie a great deal o f  spirit e x h ib ­
ited. Let us not lie tound wanting.
NOTICE
Judge Norris will address the A l­
pha Phi to night in the Memorial 
Chapel, on the life and works of 
Abraham Lincoln.
_H_0,.\Y-A;R.D U . N l . Y H R S I  TY J  LHI R N,A:L
H O W A R D  E M BLEM
J.i : . ii ,1 a-----------  :J'i *
* r 1 I t 11 .
T  is in keeping with the 
spirit and especially with 
the athletic lifp of some of 
the larger universities to have a 
special emblem For example, 
Y a le  is known the world over by 
her emblem the “ Bull d o g ,”  the 
“ T i g e r "  means Princeton. Alter 
reading carefully the traits and 
characteristics of many animals, the 
writer hit upon the “ American Bis­
o n ”  or “ Buffalo" as is commonly 
called. However the writer may 
have overlooked some reasons that 
would decide against the Buffalo 
If  so, he would appreciate an. infor­
mation concert.ing the same
T he name "bison ’ is apparently 
o f  Teutonic origin, signifying orig 
inally some species of wild cattle, 
(A-S weseut— Ger v\ istrut or wisent, 
Fr or l,at. bison). T h e  earliest 
representation of the animal is said 
to be that given bv Tlieret in 1558, 
three years after the publication of 
Y a c a ’s journal, which ga v e  the 
earliest known description. At 
present no animal is better known 
in its general aspects and few if  any 
figure more frequently in writings 
relating to North America
The buffalo formerly ranged over 
the whole eastern United States to 
the Atlantic Ocean -red southward 
>nto Florida It is n ot mainly 
confuted to not them T exa s ,  New 
-Mexico and west centr,.! states. 
I'lte adv ance of civilization tow­
ard the west has had the result of 
driving the buffalo further in this 
direct on until it has penetrated in­
to the basin between the Rockies 
and Hie Cascades. T h e  fact that 
't is becoming extinct however, is 
"° t  a fault of its own but is due to 
the greed of the hunter.
I he buffalo .s mote sociable in 
'■ ts habits than any o f  his imme­
diate relations. T h e  gait o f  the 
Buffalo is at all times more active 
tbaii that of other oxen. Not only 
ls the ordinary walk brisk, but the 
r°t a"d gallop enable him to cover 
Ktouiid very rapidly. For a mile 
0r more he is a good match lor a 
fi°fse. Obstacles rarely cause the
buffalo to swerve on their migra­
tions, front the well-trodden buffalo 
paths: even rivers of a mile in 
width are s ifely  crossed. ,T b e  buf­
falo, even when mortally votiuded 
will make his most desperate efforts 
to avenge himself.
lit frontier prairie, the enormous 
strength of the buffalo is made use 
of lor draught purposes. The 
Amreicau Buffalo is ttow no stranger 
to the menageries and zoological 
gardens o f  the world for tt readily 
accustoms itself to captivity.
Since tiie buff do is a well known 
American animal, it would not call 
for a deal of explanation as some 
not so well known. T h e  writer 
thinks some ot the traits ol the but 
laio apply very well to us, as for 
example the clauses. “ Obstacles 
rarclv cause the buffalo to swerve. 
T h e  buffalo even when .mortally 
wounded will make his most des­
perate efforts to avenge himself.”  
And again the oxen family' .as \ on 
know, is known lor its endurance 
and strength “ Slow but sure ’ ' 
rite writer offers the seven 
stripes as representing the seven 
departments ol the University Ot 
course any design may be. used but 
the object is the adoption o f  the 
American Buffalo and the seven 
stripes. ..........
EXTRACTS
Howe'er it be, it seems to me 
'T is  only noble to be good.
Kind hearts are more than coronets, 
And simple faith than Norman 
Idood. — Tennyson.
No one is without some quality 
by the due application o f  which he 
might deserve well o f  the world, 
and whoever he he that has hut lit­
tle in his power should he in haste 
to do that little lest he lie confound­
ed with those who can do nothing.
S am  uk 1. John's on .
H a ve a purpose. No one ever 
reached great tilings without trying 
for them Thoughts o f  what is great, 
love for great ideals, dailv acts done 
in a great spirit, prepare the hero s 
hour and bring it to him. Purpose 
makes or mars life. Purposeless­
ness ruins life.
-Be ready in the golden Now 
T o  do a helpful deed,
And never let the chance g o b y  
To meet a sister’s need.
Don’t wait until another time.
For she who waits may lose 
T h e grandest chance o f  all her l i f e : 
It is not ours to choose.
—  Ehett K. Rexford
G ive to the world the best you 
have
And the best will come hack to 
you.
G ive love, and love to \0.1r life will 
flow.
A strength in your utmost need: 
Have faith, and a score of hearts 
will show
Their faith in your word and 
deed
Give truth, and your gifts will he 
paid iu kind
And honor will honor meet:
And a smile that is sweet will .sure 
ly find
A smile that is just as sweet.
— Ma d k i.in i-: S Bk iu g its
Without haste! without rest!
Bind the motto to thy breast:
Bear it with thee as a spell:
Storm or sunshine, guard it well! 
Haste not! Let no thoughtless deed 
Mar for aye the sp irits  speed! 
Ponder well, and know the right. 
Onward then, with all thy might! 
Haste not! years can ne'er atone 
For one reckless action done.
Rest not! Life is sweeping by.
Go and dare, before you die; 
Something mighty and sublime 
Leave behind to conquer time! 
Haste not! rest not! calmly wait; 
Meekly bear the storm of fate!
Duty he thy polar guide—
Do the right whate'er betide.'
— G o k t h k
THOUGH TS
Nature furnishes fresh air to he 
used.
Never depend upon a stuttering 
man. H e ’ll break his word.
To enjoy love or sausages one 
must have a lot o f  confidence.
When a good temper jumps the 
track it has the worst smash-up of all.
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I’R .i STA N TIA  \c )N  SINK I .A BORE
way to convince our brethren of 
other races that we are equally cap­
able in intellectual capacity to them 
is to main tain institutions like How 
aid. Fisk and Atlanta with higher 
courses of learning. T o  lower our 
curriculum and turn our attention to 
s h o p - work and d o m e s t i c  s c i e n c e  
alone for the sake of obtaining a few 
thousand dollars from some philan 
tropist would be selling our birth | 
right for a measly morsel, this we do 
not intend to <!<>•
EDITORIAL S T A F F
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K. j. I law kins. Col. ’ 10 
H. H. Summers. Col. ‘10 
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H o w a r d  U n iv e r s i t y ,
W a s h i n g t o n ,  D. C
F r id a y ,  F e b r u a r y  25, 1910
E D I T O R I A L S
* The growing tendency to indus­
trialize Howard University is un 
tortuuate. T h is  is an institution 
louuded by a great man ior higher 
education of colored youth. Its 
Purpose is to educate students for 
active service as teachers, preach­
ers, missionaries and along other 
dues in the higher professions. '1 his 
:"siiunion was never intended for 
a" industrial school and it is only 
■ ecently that such an idea lias taken 
nold on the minds o f  some people in 
vermin sections of the country.
We have no fault to find ot itulus- 
trial education nor are we opposed 
'°  it. but to turn our labratories, 
tbrary and science ball into trade 
sJ'ops would be walking backwards. 
* he only proof of merit and tlie only
In e ve ry  issue o f  tl ie  Joi  k n a i . 
l in g  from qu ite  a w h i le  b a c k  you 
v e  se e n  art ic les  o f  one kind or 
o t h e r  c o n c e r n in g  a ‘ ‘ G y m  the
rpose o f  th e s e  a rt ic le s  is to lor
e ,  k e e p  in m ind the g r e a t  need of  
zvii ii iasiu .it .  T h e  A lu m n i A sso  
. l io n  p rom ised  on its own accord, 
ice  they h a v e  do n e  so little m a 
a e r i a l  w a v ,  to ere ct  for the l  m 
rs itv  a ‘ G y m . ”  T h i s  promise
s p r o b a b ly  placed the students at a 
A d v a n t a g e .  The T r u s te e s  h a v e  
„ K s in ce  seen  th e  g r o w in g  need ot
g y m n a s iu m  and would h a v e  no
mht b y  th is  t im e b a d  one in t te 
ll!r. e  o f  e re ct io n ,  but re ly ing 
l t l , e  p ro m is e  o f  our faithful ah..,, ,.,  
ex h a v e  s ta y e d  th eir  hands.  
P r o m is e s  h a v e  b een  m a de  an
rgc amounts have b e e n s u b s c .  .bed
id tl ie  t im e  for th e  p a xm en t o.
L.se  su b scr ip t io n s  lias long
(lut. du e  yet p ra c t ic a l ! '  none ot
iem have beet; pa'd.
M i s  not worth w h i le  ... d w e h  
(OI, th e  in e v i ta b le  ou tcom e of a 
w h o  d o e s  not re g a rd  Ins prom- 
e so w e  l e a v e  th at  for the con
d e r a t i o n  of those "h o  h a v e  made
' T h e  Al'uui'ni A s s o c ia l io n  is under 
o b l ig a t io n  to th e  student 
0d v  or th e  U n iv e r s i ty  as von ,»••> 
k e  it  to  build  a g y m n a s iu m  or at 
..,st m a k e  an a tte m p t  and that f  
l ,v  ym . h a v e  seen so m.u h - 
,e vv co lu m n s  about
•|'l,e d i v i d e n d  w h i c h  w a s  dv- 
la e i  h v  th e  I. S .  A .  A .  last ^
° l X w c r e ’ o v K  la rge  e n o u g a  to
permit one team to'get two ($2) dol­
lars. T he Y .  M. C, A. team and the 
Howard teams have played most of 
the games that this institution has 
pulled off and yet they were only 
able to get three (S3.39) dollars and 
thirty nine cents. We are forced 
to believe that there is something 
radically wrong and that it is time 
to give up basket hail
It is true that this mid winter 
sport has lost a good hit of its pop­
ularity, if you compare the atten­
dance this winter with that o f  iast 
"inter, when the game yielded a 
nice return for effort put in it hut 
because it has once been a paying 
proposition, there is 110 good rea- 
son win we should cling to it alter 
we are thoroughly convinced that 
it has lost its popularity.
T h e fitting out o f  our two teams 
cost 11s something in the neigh­
borhood of sixty (S60) dollars and 
at the end of  the first half of the 
season we got ill return for that 
amount expended only one (S i.39) 
dollars thirty nine cents. Where 
is the wisdom of playing or even 
losing sleep about t.asket fa ll  on 
such conditions as these?
When the startling dividend was 
declared it caused a considerable 
bit o f  dissatisfaction 011 tlie part of 
some of  the clubs playing in this 
association, and it ought for there 
ought to he a representative for 
every club on the hoard of direc­
tors so that the interest of all would 
be carefully guarded.
S T E I N ’S
$20 College Suits to O rder— $14.75
A very special value 
th a t we offer to  tlie  
C ollege m e 11 o f
Washington.............
S T E I N  &  C O
O U T E R S  A N D  T A I L O R S
S10 F Street. Northwest
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ACADEM Y W IN S
Score 29-8
H E  Crescent quint was de­
feated by the Preps last 
Saturday evening at True 
Reformer’s Gymnasium. Howard’s 
team showed the result o f  much 
hard work in that their playing 
was much better than the former 
game.
Captain Franklin clearly out­
played the Crescent centre while 
Dunlap made three goals and pre 
vented the Crescent forward from 
shooting. T h e  Crescent team 
played a miserable game and was 
at the mercv of the opposing team 
throughout the game.
The Preps had such a lead on 
the Crescents that each man was 
able to shine in his position. Few 
touls were committed. Wilson toss 
ed three goals out of six attempts 
while Johnson secured two out oi 
five. Crescent forwards were hurt 
•n the game but were’ able to con ­
tinue.
Our teams lack a deal o f  training 
hut they are handicapped on ac 
count of facilities. Considering 
these disadvantages the teams are 
<u very good form.
Tin? L ink  Up
Academy l ‘os. Crescent A. C.
Lafayette K. P. Lewis
Wilson I. P. W ashington
auklin fCiiiptt C. Howard
Sti atton r . Johnson. iC ap tj
I Hinlap i„  c.. W inthrop
(-•Gills— I.a fa y e tt e 3 : W ilso i! 4.
hranklin 2. Stratton 1. Dunlap .;. 
Lewis 2, Winthrop 1. Free losses. 
Wilson 3, Johnson 2. Referee Mr. 
Henderson; Umpir*-. Mr. Oliver. 
Hitler, Mr. Brown. T im e ol halves 
minutes each.
X
W H A T  N A P SAYS
*s hvpocrisv ev er  excusable.'' 
* think so. For instance, the in­
terest that a voting man pretends 
h> take in the g ir l ’s family.
Hie Sorority prohibited some 
IPt's from entertaining for one week 
alter w hich time they couldn’ t en- 
l< rtain. ‘.‘ In itia tio n .”
N E W S NOTES V ESPERS
T he doors of the new library will 
be opened next week.
Don’t forget the Lone Star Club 
meeting Monday night.
Miss Marie Hardwick, matron of 
Miner Hall, addressed the Young 
People’s Christian Endeavor last 
Sunday evening at the fifteenth 
street Presbyterian Church.
Miss Anna R. Bowyer, T each ­
ers College 06 is the only teacher 
in city schools of Philadelphia 
who is not a graduate of the Phila­
delphia High School. Merit alone 
won her the position.
Mr. J. B. Mason Academy, ’06 
who has for the past two years been 
engaged in business in the middle 
west has returned to the city and is 
contemplating entering the medical 
school next year.
A Case of Banishment
Judge — Is it true that----- was
■ ceremoniously ejected from the 
panish Class?
Witness.—  True, your Honor.
J.—  W hy has such torture
mie to him?
W .—  If  it be torture—  there
reins to b e  n o  reason w h y .
J .—  Was he an obedient stti-
ent?
W .—  As gentle as a lamb, as
acile a s  a D u tch m a n .
J .—  Is he a worthi student? 
W .—  A worthier sole never 
jvcred two square feet o f  soil.
J .—  Think you he could have
anted Spanish?
W .—  A y e  Sir. He speaks Eug- 
sli remarkably well for an Amer- 
:an. and he uses French very fiu- 
ltly. He is also a good student in 
reek and Latin. Spanish is much 
ke Latin and certainly is not more 
itficult.
T h e  judge wisely ruled that
Ir.------be permitted to enter again
ito the fold, but the lamb thinks 
tat i f  it is a preconceived idea that 
e is a black sheep it would lie 
enlthier for him outside otthe told.
L I T T L E  different from the 
usual order but yet quite 
interesting was the vesper 
service last Sunday afternoon. The 
function was the presentation on 
the part o f  the W om en’s Christian 
Temperance Union, of a large and 
beautiful picture of Frances E. 
Willard to the University. Services 
of the usual order could not have 
been more helpful and here I ven­
ture to say not as much as was this.
The addresses on this occasion 
were delivered by Mrs. I,. M. N 
Stevens, President of the National. 
Women’s Christian Temperance 
Unionaud Miss’. A . A. Gordon, Vice- 
President and life long friend and 
companion ot Miss Willard. The 
great work and the noble life of 
this devoted woman were pictured 
in most beautiful terms.
Mrs. Don P. Blaine, President 
of the local Temperance Union, 
presented the picture with a re­
markable speech which showed her 
devotion to the cause for which 
Miss Willard spent her life, and in 
concluding she made a strong ap ­
peal to the students of the Univer­
sity who tire going out as leaders 
to lend a hand in the work o f  tear­
ing down the legalized liquor traf­
fic. Appropriate on this occasion 
was the beautiful anthem sung by 
the vested choir o f  forty voices un­
der the direction of Miss Childers.
L E TTER  FROM LYLE
i<f3 West 1,54th Street,
New York City, 
February ty, tyto. 
Professor Relly Miller:—
Dear Sir,
Success has attended my efforts 
thus far. I have succeeded in ge t­
ting through tiiv first term’s work 
with sufficient credit to have a .small 
scholarship granted for my second 
term’s work.
'I’lie work is pleasant, the grind 
steady, and the pull hard, but I 
am making out to keep right along 
with the rest. I ant attempting to
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investigate tlie History of Public 
Negro Education and tlie effect of 
the Carpet Bag Administration upon 
Southern education as a whole. 
These subjects are being worked 
up front the sources in a course in 
the methods o f  writing history.
T h e work is very interesting and 
I hope to he able to make some 
authoritative -statements upon the 
subjects at '.lie end of  the study. 
( "  Hope springs eternal in the hu­
man breast” .)
From all 1 can hear, things seem 
to be in bloom around Howaid. 
Great! K eep  up the good work I 
hope to be an alumnus some day- 
able to contribute my pence toward 
the " G y m . "
Yours truly,
George Lyle.
George W ashington’s Birth­
day Celebrated
A S T  Tuesday evening we 
celeinated the one hundred 
and seventy eight birthday 
ot the Honorable George Washing­
ton. T he celebration began at s is  
o ’clock and lasted until nine thirty. 
Person -, dressed in the Styles of that 
Period represented the leading per- 
sonages of the times.
The partv gathered in the pallors 
of Miner Hall at six o'clock and a 
half an hour inter they all marched 
»" double file down to the dining 
toom where an old fashion colonial 
dinner wasserved General Wash- 
htgton, who was represented by Mr. 
*-• M. Chandler was the leading 
spirit of the occasion.
After a'.l were through eating and 
'he remains of the dinner were 
Geared awav speech making be- 
eani<- the order of the day. This  
feature was indulge in for three quar­
ters of an hour and then we retired
rest
- il IIUUI Him lllt a * - ■
lo the big dance hall where the 
()l the time was spent in quadrilles 
a"d minuets. T h e  costumes worn 
'vr > especially unique and very 
tjpf!:al of the age which they were 
s,,Pposed to represent.
 ^he evening was one o f  great 
Pleasure and quite reminding of
those days when the Thirteen Orig­
inal States were waging that des­
perate struggle for Liberty, Inde- 
pendance and Recognition.
U n c le  S a m  w a s  th e  le a d e r  ol the
D a n c e . _________
PERSONALS
D on n ell  has m a d e  it all  r ight 
a g a in .
R o se  is  a l w a y s  ( R E A D Y )  for an 
a r g u m e n t  in S u n d a y  school
1 e r o v  Jo n es  and E d w a r d  L o v e  
are  sm il in g  th e  sa m e  little  S m y ly s .
]. K. Alexander was taken to 
the hospital last Sunday afternoon.
M iss  A n n ie  M a y  Powell C ol.  ’oS 
writes that she is succeeding very 
jbcelv with her work and tm ds a 
great d e a l  o f  enjoyment m same.
" Beamon a.td Stratton are still 
lighting We are looking every 
inomeut for one or the o.ner
land the knockout b lo w .  1 he l u t t
has already broken all records
F  B w a s  indign ant b e c a u se  the 
S o ro r ity  g a v e  its ban qu et on 
t n g . o n 's  b ir th d a y  I n s g o o d . o h c  
p a tr io t ic  hut 1 fear that t ins a as
Ito t ,he cause o f  h is  . .m tg u a u o a .
President Thirkiehi has just re­
ceived through the office ot Regis­
tration in Medicine in Boston, s a-
tillg tl.at in the exam m at.m s be­
fore tlie Board of Medical Exam -
e x a m i n e d ,  his De, 
being e i g h t y  four p er  cent
E J i ’ £■
of the citv on his work.
—  s ; > i o ;  j —
s r s : £ . - tav - — " ,b'
eighteen years.
W cC . CHANCE
M
j >ut
e x a m in a t io n
R. \V. C. Chance, a former 
student of the University, 
lw ^ jrj and now founder and prin­
cipal of Higgs Industrials Institute, 
Pariitele, North Carolina, is spend­
ing a few days in the city.
Mr. Chance, after spending one 
year in the Law School, telt the 
need of his services, abandoned 
the idea of studying Law and turn­
ed Ins attention toward the training 
of colored youth along industrial 
lilies. The first session of His in­
s t i tu te  began October i2. 1909.
The following are some ot the 
testimonials ot his work and worth:
••I take pleasure in stating that 
from representations made to me 
by gentlemen in whom I have the 
utmost confidence. 1 can commend 
without reservation the Higgs In 
(lusirial Institute of Parmele. North 
Carolina, and that 1 can say of W.
C  C h a n c e ,  its p res ident ,  th a t  he 
is a c o lo re d  man o f  c h a r a c t e r  and 
e d u ca tio n  and that he is d o in g  a 
g r e a t  work  for th e  co lo red  ra ce  in 
th e  H i g g s  Industria l I n s t i tu te . ”
\Y. \Y. Kitchen, Governor.
•‘ I am more impressed with Prin 
c ipal Chance than any colored man 
1 have met. 1 believe if given an 
ooporlunity he will establish and 
maintain a colored industrial school 
:,t Parmele, which will within his 
limited sphere, accomplish as much 
„ood as Booker T . Washington has 
done in Alabama. The location of  
this institution is in my congres­
sional district.
John H. Small,
C o n gressm an  First District,
W a s h in g to n ,  N. C.
•‘ P a rm ele ,  N o rth  C a r o l in a ,  is in 
tlie  cen ter  o f  a la rg e  c o lo re d  p o p u ­
lation, and a poorly e q u ip p e d  and 
c on du cted  institution for th e  tndus- 
, vi-,l tra in in g  of th e  c o lo re d  ra c e  a t  
Biat point will  h a v e  a la r g e  field ot
u sefu ln ess . '
J. Y. Joyner,
State S u p e r in te n d e n t  Pul». Schools.
■ •I live fifteen miles from Par­
o l e  and heartily concur from per­
sonal’ knowledge with all coalmen-
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dations regarding Higgs Industrial 
Institute. I think Mr. Chance is a 
worthy man and that any aid given 
him will be properly applied and 
intelligently utilized.”
T. J. Jarvis. Ux-Governor,
Greenville, JN. C.
‘ ‘T h e  enterprise which Mr. 
Chance is fostering is a most d e­
serving one and in a section of the 
state where an institution of this 
kind could do much go od .”
James 15. Dudley,
President A. and M. College,
Greensboro, N. C.
‘ ‘ The undertaking of Mr. Chance 
to build up a school a here the 
need is apparently so great is most 
commendable. 1 believe that he 
lias in him the elements of manly 
strength that will be developed in 
such an enterprise.’ ’
Sterlin N. Brown, 
Washington, D. C.
N O T I C E
Male students of the I ’ niveisitv, 
tr,nn all the departments, who hail 
O'om the State of T e x a s  tire re­
quested to meet Monday night at 
l;'ght o'clock in the Main Building, 
l"r the purpose of organizing a 
1-oiie Star Club.
^ h cn  ate \ ongoing to subscribe?
If  you love us, show it— P A Y !
Mid-W inter Carnival
'th letivs and G ym n a stic  Sports 
 ^ r'ie Reformers' H ill March 4. 191B
Punching. Shadow Boxing. Ground 
1 ambling. Wrestling, Pyramid Bmld- 
nK. High Jumping. Horizontal liar 
s»Jmnastics and Basket Ball.
Jumpers
l|H- Clifford, Walker, English.-,War-
Adams. Kyle. Gowens and W in­
kier.
Wrestlers
,reen versus Quander. Gowens ver-
lls Bell, Ed. Gray versus Gene
Allen.
Admission 25 cents
DIRECTORY
Editor of J o u r n a l , J. F. Ilagler.
President Y. M. C. A., H. H. Summers.
President Y. \V. C. A.,
Miss Phoebe Perry.
President Alpha Phi, Win. A. Love.
P residen t U p p e rc la ssm en ,
W. J. Harvey, Jr.
President Pcstalozzi Froeble Society.
K. G. Doggett
President Kappa Sigma Debating Club,
J. M. Jackson
President Alph Kappa Alpha.Miss H . J . T erry .
P resid en t Pennsy lvan ia  Club,G. It. O verton
D irector of hand. \V. I>. G iles
D irector o f G lee Club.Prof. A. II. brown.
P resid en t Atlilelic Association.J. C. McKclvic
C ap ta in  F ootball T eam ,C. Eugene Allen.
M anager Football T eam . C. 1!. Curley.
C ap ta in  baseball T eam . A. o .  H odge
M anager baseball Team , J. F. Ilagler.
C ap ta in  T rac k  Team. \V. K. W ilson
.M anager Track Team . T. A- T ay lo r.
C aptain  o f basket-ball team .11. F. N ixon.
C ap ta in  P rep  basket ball Team .J . A. F rank lin
M a n a g er Ita­ lian Team.c . b. Curley
P resid en t A th letic  C ouncil.President W. P. llu rk ie .d .
N. W .
H O W ARD U N IV ERSITY
W ilb u r P. Thirkield, President,
.W ash ing ton , D. C.
Located in the Capital of the Nation. 
Advantages unsurpassed. Campus of  
twenty acres. Modern, scientific and 
general equipment. Plant worth over 
one million dollars. Faculty of one 
hundred. 1205 students last year. Un­
usual opportunities for self-support.
THE COLLEGE OK ARTS AND SCIENCES
Devoted to liberal studies. Courses in 
English, Mathematics, Latin, Greek, 
French, German, Physics, Chemistry, 
Biology, History, Philosophy, and the 
Social Sciences such as are given in the 
best approved colleges. Address Kelly 
Miller, Dean.
Tin-: t e a c h e r s ’ c o l l e g e  
A fluids special opportu n ities  fo r p re p a ­ration  o f teachers . R eg u la r college- courses 111 Psychology, Pedagogy, E du ­
cation, e tc ., w ith d eg ree  o f A. 11.; P ed a ­
gogical courses lead in g  to Pd. B. d eg ree . 
H igh g rade courses in N orm al T ra in ing , 
Music. M anual A rts  an d  Domestic 
Science s. G radu ates  helped to positions. 
A d d r e s s  Lewis 11. Moure. A. M.. Pli. D..
I lean.
THE ACADEMY
Faculty of Ten. T hree courses o f  four 
w a r s  each. H igh g ra d e  p re p a ra to ry  
school. A ddress George J . Cummings. 
A. M.. Dean.
t h e  com m erc ial  c o l l e g e
Courses in Book keeping . S teno grap hy , 
C o m m e r c ia l  Law. H istory . Civics, etc. 
Gives B usinessand  E nglish  H igh School 
education com bined. A ddress G eorge 
\ \ \  Cook. A. M.. Dean.
A. X. Scurlock
1 1 x  !•; p ii o T o c ;  k  a  p u s
1202 T  Street. N. W
R. Harris and Company
Manufacturing Jewelers 
W e can quote prices satisfactory to all on 
Class Pins. Medals and Prizes
M annl.u lured  on tin- w rm i-r.-. I)e.<i*;n> fitrni-died ny
K. Harris and Company 
Corner Seventh and D Streets.
C O T R E L L  A N D  
L E O N A R D
Albany , X. Y.
Makers of
CAPS AND GOWNS 
T o  the American Universities 
from the Atlantic to  the Pacific- 
Class Contracts a Specialty
SCHOOL M A N U A L A R T S A N D  AIM 'I.I E l *SC lENCES
F u rn ish es th o ro u g h  course.-*. S i\  in- 
s in n  lors. < Mfers tw o  y e a r  co u rses in 
Me 1 I1a11ic.1l and  C iv il E n g in eerin g .
P r o fe s s io n a l  Schools
T H E  SC H O O L  Ol t h e o l o g y  
In terd en om in ation al. F ive professors. 
Broad and thorough co u rses o f  stu dy. 
Shorter English  courses. A d v a n ta g e  o f  
connection  with a  g rea t L n iversitv . 
Students A id. Low  expense.-. A d d ress 
Isaac C la rk . D. D.. I lean.
T H E  SC H O O L  OK M E D IC IN E : M ED IC A L. 
D E N TA L  A N D  PH A R M A C E U T IC  C O I.L E G  ES 
O ver fort \ professors. M odem  l,al)o- 
ratoi ies and equipment. Large build­
ing connected with new F'reedmen’s 
Hospital, costing half a m i l l i o n  dollars. 
Clinical facilities not surpassed in 
A m e r i c a .  P h a r m a c e u t i c  College, twelve 
professors. Dental College, twenty 
three professors. Post-Graduate School 
and P o l y c l i n i c .  Address Edward A. 
B a l lo c h ,  M. D., Dean, I'iftli and \V 
Streets, Northwest.
T H E  S C H O O L  O K  L A W  
Faculty of eight. Courses of three 
vears, giv tig thorough knowledge of 
theory and practice of law. Occupies 
own building.opposite the Courthouse. 
Address Benjamin F. Leighton, LL. R.. 
Dean, 420 Fifth Street Northwest.
For catalogue and special information. 
Address Dean of Department.
8. H O W A R D  U N I V H R S I T  V J O U R N A L
' T H E  A D A M S  C A K E
2201 Seventh  Street, N . W .
Board per month $7 50 in advance, 3 meals a day 
The Largest Meal in Washington io rJ5  cents 
Oysters in even- style. Fried in box 30 cents per dozen
A I. ADAM S, Proprietor
S o m e r s e t  R . W a te r s
Wholesale Grocer and Coffee 
Roaster
1342 Seventh Street. Northwest
G R E G O R V
1 he Tailor and (rent’s Furnishings
W ork c a lle d  for a n d  d e liv e re d . T e l. .v»v7 M ailt
C lean in g  D yeing. A ltering , R epairing  
-241 Seventh St. N. W ashington. I). C\
Suits made to Order—$15 and l p
I ‘ HASS 6c COMPANY
T A IL O R S  AND DRAPKKS 
1211 Pennsylvania Avenue. Northwest
Plume N.Hth 2*27
B R O W N ’S C O R N E R
I he Quality and Value Store 
(Ient\ Furnishings. and Shoes 
Seventh and V  Streets. N. W.
^i^ sors and Razors S h arp cn o l ‘l id. M ain t -Ns
M cKee Surgical Instrument Co.
^ “ 'p ita l ami Invalid  sujiplte*. Ortl»o|K*rlic Ajvpli- 
ances, T russes. E la stic  H osiery. E tc.
SPECIAL KATES H I STUDENTS
1004 K St. N. \V.
E d w in  H . F t/.
( )ptician
1*105 ( j  Street. Northwest 
1>A Y  Y O U R  S U B S C R I P T I O N S
^Ve n ee d  y o u r  s u b s c r ip t io n s  to 
a >’ our b i l l s .  Y o u  k n o w  th a t  w i l h -
u io n e y ,  w e  c a n  d o  n o t h i n g ,  so 
l- "  ha t  y o u  o w e .
"As Good as the Best — A 'l.ittle Better than the Rdst”
Made to Fit and Please You or No Pay
Suits and Overcoats
front $12.50 up
S. |. Cohencious
1703 F o u r te e n th  St.. N .W ., Washington
Drop me .t |hi>u I and I s i l l  call. Phone Cot. 2 NS 5.
T R I A N G L E  P R I N T I N G  C O .
Joh Priming of Evert Description
Tickets. Programs. Circulars. Placards. Letter Heads. Hill Heads. Statements. Business and Visiting Cards. Invita­
tions. Pamphlets, etc., a Speciahy. Tel. North 2002-.VI
W . Calv in Chase. Jr., and Company 
1212 FLORIDA AVK.. V  \ \  .
I\ K. H lL L Y A R l)
JEWELER AM) SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN 
A lull line of Watches, Clocks and Jewelrv 
W ork  c a l le d  lo r  a n d  d e liv e re d . Sem i Po sta l
1827 7th  St. N. W . T e l .  N orth  1522. M
U niversity  w ork  sjiec ia lly  so lic ited
The Quick Shop 
M u r r a y  B r o t h e r s  Pr es s
1735 7th Street. Northwest
Plume North 4-41V
Phone North 136 7 \  Lstahlislicd I893
A .  ( i K A N Z . M A N
MERCHANT TAILOR
$25  Suits to Order f<*r $ 18. Special to 
University Students.
1844 7th Street. N. W .. Washington. D. C. 
P fm ne N o rth  2 2 3 2  Ag^r.t M anhattan  Laundry
R . H .  c; R I l; R
Hu.II C.KADK
CKf.AKSi AND T O B A I T O
A ll kinds of Newspapers. Periodicals and Stationery 
Under New Management
1911 7th St. N. W  Washington. 1). C.
p A Y  Y O U R  S U B S C R I P T I O N S
Telephone. Main 4557-R
L E N Z  & LO SSA U
Surgical Instruments, Orthopedic Appara­
tuses, Trusses.
Physicians and Surgeons’ Supplies. Cutlery, etc.
623 S e v e n t h  S t r e e t . X. \V .
Repairing Neatly Done Branch, 503 9th St.. N. VY
Our $2 Derbies and Soft Hats have 
No Equals
B R O O T S  H A T S
Are of the Highest Standard
Factory and Sales Room 419 Ilili St.. Northwest 
Plume Main 4474-Y
Wedding Invitations. Calling Cards. 
Reception Cards. Special Menu Cards 
,\ I onogram Stationery
N E A I. E ’ S
431 Eleventh Street. Northwest
H.  W.  S E L L H A l ’ S E N
Hooks. Periodicals. Stationery 
Cigars and Notions
ISOS 7th St.. N. W .. Washington. I). C.
H. A. LINGER
M A T T  R E S S  F A C T O R Y
Curled lu ir , husk, fell, and cotton mattresses woven 
u ires, brass, and iron beds and cots. etc.
<S 11 Seventh Street. N. VV.
L A W  BOOKS
Ne* and Second Hand for Sale at Reasonable Prices 
Call and get our little “ Red Book Helps for Law Stu­
dents:" it is just what you need. There is no charge for
it. John Byrne ik Company
1322 F  Street, N. W ., Washington, p .  C .
" —  v«,|r Tribune Office)
Full Dress and Tuxedo Suits
FOR HIKE
O N E  D O L L A R  
| U LI U S  CO M  EN
1104 Seventh St. N. W . Plume North 3628
Groceries. Fruits ayd Confectionery 
(agars and I obarco 
ICE CREAM. THE VEI.V I T  KIM ), is  vi
SAMULJ. C O H EN ’S 
Cor. Georgia Avenue and Howard Place
H e ^ ives  S. m id H . G reen  T ra ilin g  s ta m p s
The Columhia Tailoring Co.
H. W. ZEA . Proprietor
POPULAR PRICE TAILORING
Perfect fit and workmanship. Special prices 
to students
816 F Street. N. W .. Washington. D. ( .
Correct Apparel for Men 
and Youths
SAKS 6c C O M PA N Y
PEN N . AVE. SEV EN TH  ST.
Dulin 6c Martin Company
Housefurnishings
China. Glass, and Silver
1215 F 1214-16-18 G. Streets, Northwest
